SOAR minutes
July 14, 2015
1:30 p.m.
President Jerry Redington called the meeting to order and the pledge of allegiance was recited.
The roll call of officers was taken and all were present except Trustee Joe Coates. The minutes
of the previous meeting were approved as read. A card of thanks to Jerry was received for his
visitation to the funeral of Keith Wallace.
The Treasurer gave her report. As directed at the last meeting a check was sent to Willie
Kreeger for his help at the picnic and $90 was collected for Willie as a freewill offering. Willie
has been laid off since last August and has helped with the retiree picnic for years.
Our guest speaker was Heather McPherson, attorney, and she spoke on the Legal Aspects of
Life and Death. She gave a very informative talk with a Power Point presentation. Many
questions were asked after she finished.
Don Hill, President of Local 745, asked for help to man the booth at the fair this week.
A thanks was given to Wayne for publicizing today’s meeting on the Facebook page. Susan was
thanked for putting the information in the Journal Standard.
VEBA meeting is August 8. (An email after the meeting from Jerry corrected this date to August
28).
A request was made for a donation to Bethany UCC for their BACK To School event. This event
gives back to school items to children from many school districts. A motion was made and
seconded to give $50. The motion passed.
A Corn Boil for dues paying members and their spouse was mentioned for August. Wayne and
JoAnn Komprood host this event. More details will be given at the August meeting.
Larry Dyson won the door prize. Chuck Hilgenbrinck’s name was selected for the attendance
prize but he was not here.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:43 p.m.
A fellowship time followed.
Respectfully submitted by
Susan Walt, Secretary

